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An Act to amend .and codify certain parts of the law relating to minority and guardianship among
Hindus.

Be it enacted by Parliament in the Seventh Year of the Repub~ic of India as follows:
1. Short title and .extent.-(1) This Act may be called the Hindu Minority and Guardianship Act,

1956.
(2) It extends to the whole of India except the State of Jammu and Kashmir and applie"S also to

Hindus domiciled in the territories to which this Act extends who are outside the said territories.
2. Act to be supplieR!ntal to Act 8 of 1890.-Tne provisions of this Act shall be in addition to

and not. save as hereinafter expressly provided, in derogation of the Guardians and Wards Act, 1890.
3. Application of Act.-(l) This Act Applies-
(a) to any person who is a Hindu by religion in any of its forms or developments, inclUding a

Virashaiva, a Lingayat or a follower of the Brahmo, Prarthana or Arya Samaj;
(b) to any person who is a Buddhist, Jaina or Sikh by religion; and
(c) to any other person domiciled in the territories to which this Act extends who is not a Muslim,

Christian, Parsi or Jew by religion, unless it is proved that any such person would not have
been governed by the Hindu Law or by any custom or usage as part of that 1aw 'j n respect of
any of the matters dealt with herein if this Act had not been passed.

~ Explanat1on.-The following persons are Hindus, Buddhists, Jainas or Sikhs by religion, as the
case may be,-

(i)any child, legitimate, or illegitimate, both of whose parents are Hindus, Buddhists, Jainas
or Sikhs by religion;

·iH.· .•·ik,"".;h'fO">liItJ·1,faJly,",cmiJ4.,·:l.egitimate,,·;er.jHegitdmat~.tpneof whose parents is a Hindu, Buddhist, Jaina or
Sikh by religion and who i~ brought '~p as a member of the tribe, community, group or family
to which such parent belongs or belonged; and

(iii) any person who is a convert or re-convert to the Hindu, Buddhist. Jaina or Sikh religion.
(2) notwithstanding anything contained in sub;';section (1) nothing contained in this Act shall

apply to the members of any Scheduled Tribe within the meaning of clause (25) of Article 366 of the
Constitution unless the Central Government, by notification in the official Gazette, otherwise directs.

(3) The expression "Hindu" in any portion of this Act shall be cC'l1strued as if it included a person
who, though not· .•.. Hlnduby religion, ,is nevertheless, a person to whom this Act applies by virture
orthfiprovisfons contained in this section.
L:: _
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4. Oefin1t1ons.-In this Act-
(a) "minor" means a person whohas not completed the age of eighteen years;
(b) "guardian" means a person having the care of the person of a minor or of his property or of

both his person and property. and includes-
(i) a natural guardian.

(ii) a guardian appointed by the will of the minor's father or mother.
(iii) a guardian appointed or declared by a court. and
(h) a person empoweredto act as such by or under any enactlllent relating to any Court or Wards.
(v) "natural guardian" means any of the guardians mentioned in section -6.

Overriding effect of Act.-Save as otherwise expressly provided in th.s Act-
(a) any text. rule or interpretation of Hindu law or any custOMor us~ge as part of that law in

forceilllllediately before the oo-encement of this Act shall cease to have effect with l'espect
to any matter for which provision is made in this Act;

(b) any other laW in force illlllediately before the cOlllllencetlentof this Act shall cease to hive
effect in so far as it is inconsistant with any of the provisions contained in this Act.

i. "t •• al gun1MS of I It1_ .inor.-Thenatural luardians ,of a Hindu 1I1nor. in respect of the
minor's person as well as in respect of the minor's property (including or excluding his or her undi-
vided interest in joint fUl'tly property). 'are"" ,,, p',)~tn,y 'iI{,'" '" ',,,",", :,,:h "',

(a) in the case of a boy or 'an ur.arr1eif gi'ri~the' fattier.- 'arid ~after hi•• ' the 1IOtIIer': Provided
that the custody of minor who has not cOlllPleted the age of five years shall ordinarily be
with the /IOtfler;

(b) in the. case of an illegitimate boy or an 111egitimate ullllllrried giTl-the IIOther, and Ifter
her. the father;

(c) in the case of a married girl.the husband:

Provided that no person shall be entitled to act as the natural guardi ••• of a .inor uncler tile
provisions of this section-

(a) if he has ceased to be a Hindu. or
(b) if he has completed and finally renounced the world by becOllinga hermit (¥lnaprasthl) or

an ascetic (yati orsanyasi).

ExpluatiOll.-In' this section the expression "father" and "mother" do not include a'$tep-father
and a step~other.

7. Natural gurdtlllShip of adopted sOll.-The natural guardianship of an adopted son who is 1 .inor
passes. on adoption. to the adoptive father and after him to the adoptive mother.

8. '-n at natural guard1•• -(1) The natural guardian-of a Hindu 1I1Mr bas power, subject to
the provisions of this section. to do all act whictt are necessary or reasonable and proper for the
benefit of the minor of for the realization. protection or benefit of the minor' estlte; but the guar-
dian can in no case bind the minor by a personal covenant.

(2) The natural guardian shall not. wit~out the previous permission of the, court-
(4) Mortgage or charge. or transfer by sale. gift. exchange or otherwise any part of the i-.ovlble

property of the minor. or
(b) lease any part of such property for a term ~xceeding five years or for a term .xtending more

tban one year beyond the date on which the minor will attain majority_

(3) Any disposal of illlllovable property by a natural guardian. in contravention of· sub-section
(1) or sub-section (2). is voidable at the instance of the minor or any person claiming under him. _

(4) No court shall grant permission to the natural .guardian to do any of the acts lIlentioned in
sub-section (2)-except in case of necessity or for an evident advantage to the minor.

(5) The Guardians and WardsAct. 1890. shall apply to and respect of an application for obtaining
the permission of the court under sub-section (2) in'all respect as if it were an applicat~n for obtai-
ning the permission of the cQurt under section 29 of that Act. and in particular-

(a) proceeding in connection with the application shall be deemed to be proceed,ng under that
Act withinthe meaning of sect10n 4-A thereof; o~l

(b) the court shall observe the procedure and have the powers specified 1nsub-sections (2). (3)
and (4) of sectiODr31Of ttiat°AetViaM of tht ;'r::;',;nd



(c) an appeal shall lie from an order of the court refusing permisston in th~,natijri,L gu..ardian
to do any of the acts mentione~, in S;\lb-st!Ct1Qn (2) ,of this section to ,the court to which appeal
ordinarily lie from the dec1,sion of the court. "

(6) In th1s section. "court" means the City CivllCour't 'or a D1strict C,ourt or a Court empowered
under section 4-A of the Guardians a!"d Wards Act. 11390. within the local limits of whose Jurisdiction
the illll1ovable, property in respect of Which theappl1tatlon is made. is situate. and wher,e the inmovable
property,.. is s1t~~e within thejuris~icti.on, of m&r~ t~an 0lle ,s'uCh court.,t,neans, the court within the
local limits of whose jurisdication ~ny porJion of the property is situate.

9. Test •••• tary guardians and their potfers.-(1 )AHindu father 'entitled tn act as the natural
guardian of his minorlegilimate ch1fdren may; by wiH."appoint a guardianforanj'bf th'ent 'in respect
of the ,minor's perSOn orin rt!spect of the minor's property (other than t.he undivided inte~est referred
toins'ect;'on1~)or'inrespectof'both~' , " ,"',"

J2) ,An appointment,made 4nder sUb-~ectiori(1) sh,al'1 have no effect 'if the father "pre-deceases,
shall revive •. if the 'mother • dies without appoi nt i ng. by wi ll,:anypersoh as guardian. ' ,

.. ..... ." ",',. . _ -;.. . ...., • . .. . , . ..,,' ; '.. ..I ' ..: .., ..~ "

Cj (3) A:,Hindu widqy,e1ltitled to act aS,the niltllral guar~,~}l~ ,q,!: ~~~, "1ino~, l~gitimHe ..c~ildren. an
a Him!u \lll)th~ent it1e,~ to.' act ,as the natural guardIan of her, m~ii()r, leg,t imate ctiildren by, reason of
the fait that the father has become di sent it 1ed to act. as such, mail by will, appoint a guardi an for
any oJ t~m inrespec~<of th~ minor's person or inrespectof themin()r's properly (ot~e"r than the undivided
int~res.t retl!rred to in s.ection 12) or. in respect of I>o~h. ' '-' ,

~ , ' . " - >'. ..'.- ',. -~..

(4) A Hindu mother entitled to act as the natural guardian or her minor illegitimate children
may.' by wHl. appoint agtiardian,"for any'tif them in respect of the minor's person or ,in repsect of
minor's property or in respect of both.

(5) The guardian so appointed by will has the right toaet as thelllinor's guardian after the death
of ~~e minor-'s f.ath~r Qr IIlOther, as t.h~ case ,may be, alJd to exercis~ al\, the righJs ,or a natUral guardian
under this Act to such an extent and subject to such restriction, if any, as· are specifieQ in thi,s
Act and in the will.

(6) The right of the guardian so appointed by will shall, where the minor is ag1rl~ceaseon her
mar~i a~~' ,:, "".', " : '., , ",

~O,. Iptapacity of .'npr to ad jls gl,lardian of propert,y~-A minor shall be incOlllpetent to act as
guardian of the pr'operty of any minor."" ',' , ",' '" '" '

~"'.,. 'De heto -gun .••• nOt todealwftlt.inor's 'properq.-After"the, C;Oll*"8Ilc_n~ of .,this Act, no
person shall be entitled t~ displ>seof or deal'Wi'th thepropert'y of a Hindu' minor merely Ofl the ground
of his or 'her be1ng de fac:toguardfan ilf theminior. . " "

,'\~.:6uardbn '!Ot' tobf! -appo1ated for .inor,'s undivided ,interest in joint f.l1, property~-Where
a minor has an undivided interest in joint familyproper;t,y a,nd, the property is ullder the manage~nt
of an adult member of the family, n.o gl"lardian~hall' be"apoint,ed for the,minor ,in ••espect ,of such undivied
interest ••

Provided that nothing in this section shall be deemed to effect the juri~dict:ion o'a'High Court
to appoint a . g~ardfan in respect cit such interest~ ""'". . : ~

,13. Welfare of.'nor tO,be par-.wntcons1deration.-(1) In the appointment or declaration of any
person' 'as ~uardian~f a Hindu minor,'by a court, the welfare of ,the ~inorshan be thtparamount consi-
derat lO!!" ",," .

(2) No person sh«llbeentitled to the guardianship b,yvirture bf the provisions ilf th1.s~ct or
of ~ny law, 'relating to guardianship-in Jr.'1rriage,among 1 HindUs. if the court is of, opinion t'hat his
or her guardianship will nbt be for the weIf al'l'! of the minor.




